DO YOUR PART TO RECYCLE BETTER™
THE ITEMS LISTED BELOW DON'T BELONG IN YOUR RECYCLING BIN

**CARDBOARD/PAPER**
- Cardboard & Boxboard (Clean & dry)
- Junk Mail, Periodicals, & Office Paper (Paper bags, envelopes, & catalogs)

**PLASTIC**
- Plastic Bottles, Jugs, Tubs, & Lids (Empty kitchen, laundry, & bath containers & clamshells)

**METAL**
- Aluminum & Steel Cans (Foil & empty food & beverage cans)

**GLASS**
- Glass Bottles & Jars (Empty food & beverage bottles & jars)

REMEMBER TO RECYCLE BETTER!
- No items smaller than 2” in size
- All containers are empty, rinsed, & dry
- Cardboard is flattened & broken down
- There are NO items from the NOT ACCEPTED list in the recycling bin

For recycling tips and resources, visit casella.com/RecycleBetter